
.-v jhe KNQI'lltEIl is published twice > week, (tut- 
rally anil lliice tunes a week during the sessinu oi the 
Stale legislature.—Price, the same as heretofore, Fee 
Dollars per auuuui, payable in advance. Notes of Char- 
tciril Cans', [only) will lie recet\eil tit payment. The 
Editor will K'larautee the safety of reuniting them by 
mad, the postage of all letteis beiug paid by the wri- 

\o papers iidl l«e discontinued, port at the iliscre. 
tloii »f the l.dilm.l until all arrearages have been paid tip- 

Whoever mil guarantee the payment ot lime pup,-is 
(ball receive a teulli gratis. 

TEKklbUF ADVERTISING. 
(j One si/uarc — First insertion, 73 rents—each con 

tinuanee, in cents. 
1X0 AdvOtisent at 'turfed, until U has either tu rn 

ejanl far, or assumed t>y some yerson in this city or its 
* nrtroii*. 

1)1 iVK Ar SCANTLING.—The public, and especially 
.t tin-Citizen* of Kidiiuoud and its v iciuity, at* rcs- 

AwcCfully mniili'd mat the .•Miliscribcrs have now iu ope- 
ttiin.ii at t'almyu, situate on me rwruiiiu liver, near 

Fluvanna court house, two SoreMilts, nVich, troul the 
Vtousiaut sod full supply of water Honied them by mid 
>ivei tiiriiugliMiit the year, are capable of making plank 
‘n sueli ijnanlMles aVAn enable ilie Subscribers, at all 
VitAvs.tOftii Uish at short imiices, any quaurity of plank 
>r tramline, and ol'auy ili'Ci iption wbirli may lie reqni- 
^, :l. "I hey have into on hand at laid Mills, and intend 
Si, K,-epH large supply of plauk—They will therefore be 

glad in makea'onnacts and engagements for the delivery 
Wf parrels of plank or scantling either mitbe Hasm b.mk, 
til Richmond, nr mi any place on the river between ilicli- 
tiioiul and I’alinyrn, of at the latter place. 

Letters containing propositions addressed to tlie 
;.nU*eriber», at t'nioii Mills Fost-Ollice, will lie duly at- 

tended to. 
V H Tnnhrrhthe. 

Veb’y gS.___ih-«hi» 
VwvilU Subscriber having purchased tlie Line «i Stages 

1 ft,on Hampton to Richmond, informs liis friends 
Alld the public, that lie is iiipking every exertion toob- 
Caingood Horses, farriages and Drivers. No ellnrls 

shall lie wanting ou hi* pari to rend r this route safe ami 
expeditious; to c licet wliicli, during the winter, mu 

more than three passengers will be conveyed at the same 

lll(iri-at attention will he paid to the safety of the bag- 
Pa"e but uo responsibility lor loss. 
h RICH ARD AI.LP.V. 

Williamsburg. Feb'y Vi._M --i 
Ol'tMSH IIIDKS.-l'iU Laguira Ox Hides, trimmed. 
O and oi pi imi quality, just received by sell. Jane, and 
lor sale, by 

W'u. kilUrilt.RD.Utli St. 
Feb’y 23. _»8 tf 

ISSOl.l TK»N.—The partnership of hl/lis A Hitter 
was dissolved on the loth instant, by inutaal con- 

cept. 
All persons who have claims on tlie concern, or who 

are indebted to it, arc requested to apply tajohn IF. hu- 
lls, wlio is alone authorised to settle the partnership 
transactions, of every kind. JOHN \V i-.I.LlS, 

ll. R. ELDER. 
February 14, 1817. 

The business w ill lie conducted in future by Jo*n 
44 Flits, ill the same shop, on High street, where every 
thing in his Rue may be had at the shortest notice, and 
warranted. JOHN W. F.l.LIS. 

P/>/. rvk irre. Frh'n M. Paqtl 

■VjY Virtue of a Herd of I list made lo toe auioi n>ri 

JO by Janie* Cryer,for rertaiu purposes therein meti 
Atoned, Mid admitted lo record in Die Office of Henrico 
Conntv Court the 3d of December last—WUI be sold, by 
the subscriber.at Die Hell-1 avern, in the city of Rich- 
siioiid, on VA udiiesduy, Do- l«tb day of Die next month, at 

li o’clock, the 3 following 'Pract* of f.it rut, vtr : 

tine of seventeen thousand acres, lyiug and^ being in 
Montgomery comity, aud on the west sideoi New ri/er. 

One ol three-thousand seven hundred aud seventy-sev- 
«n acres, lying in the comity of Greenbrier, aud ou the 
arvaleisof Big Clear creek. 

And the other of said tracts containing two thousand 
seven hundred and twenty three mires lyiug in the said 
sourly of Greenbrier, and on the waters of Big Clear 
creek aforesaid. 

All of which tract* were purchased by Thoms* Cryer 
of James Af eh h, cod ia the aforesaid deed ate more par- 
ticularly described- 

THOMAS PL’LI.INO, /Vrr.Dec. 
Feb’y *5.____ 

1' -OST CERTIFICATES.— rlic rertilleate* for the t«l- 
J lowing Stock in Die Funded Debt of the I uiieil 

Stales owned by me, and held in my own name on ihe 
Looks of the l oan office for Virginia, have been lost or 

mislaid, to wit: 
N». ssoT.ir oper went stock. 
No.MO for Sl‘7-' • » **•’• 
No. 5><6 for <*,»«* i>A 3 per cent stock. 

Any person who can give any Information relative to 

fbr above ertifici*r> *, or rvlio may set up any claim there- 
to, are desired to nuAe it known st said Loan fribce, to 
Win. Wirt, Esq. of Richmond, Vo. or to the subscriber In 
Shelby eoiinty, Kentucky, a- application will be made in 
pursuance of the regulations «f the Treasury Depart- 
ment for the renew al of said certificates. 

JAMES KNOX. 
Frb'y 35. 9i»-«w 

lias CO.I,mined u> Die jail <>f Rockiiuliant county. A a. 
I a ii**gro man, who calls himself Peter ; who lays lie 

belongs to Ja*. P. AVcbb, of the county of Hanover, about 
US miles from Richmond ; he Is about live feet ten or 

eleven inches high, about twrnlyrtve years of age, ha- a 

Igiui conntennnee— had on an old Virginia cloth greet 
jeoat, anti otherwise dressed iu home-spun. 

The owner is requested to come forward and prove his 
property. or lie will be dealt with as the law directs. 

AVk. FLETCHER, Jailor. 
I>b*y i’._ 

XTtiW at Rocketts, received tf seh. John—10 hhils. 
prir.se inolas«es—M bbl*. Irish potatoes —30 hid*, 

winter pears-IT do. N. K. rum—30 casks Thotnasu.wu 
Aimi—in tons Russia Iron, wide bars— 73 hove* mould 
candles—90 do. hard soap—33 casks cheese, with sundry 
oilier articles. ... .. 

Af so_Received hv the above vessel, 5 elegant North- 
ern-l.iiiltgi**, lluished in the most fashionable style—and 
a handsome assort incut of furniture, consisting of side- 
lwards.bureaus, hcdsteails, aecretanes, with book rase, 
folding and writing desks,Src. 

v *, 
yt,f .sale by JOHN O# l*A\ & €«• 

February It._£?;_ 
rI'Hk SUliSCKIUKH .* 

IVfl crate* earthen ware, assorted ; xm> sack* salt, I.l- 
verpool Ailed ; ltd boxes tiu, oue | X ; ‘*0 do. assoitcd 
plKn$wurc ; 170 gr«»88 ; 30 ciwK< liunpburk ; 40 

do. greeu eoppcia* ; C Imixo* tobacco pipes ; in kegs 
white, IS <lo. yotlow, 0 do. red FAINT ; 50 Ho. Dutch 
herring* ; 10 boxes best Durham mustard, C do*, each ; 
Aeasks do. -, 10 hlids. whiting; I box China, containing 
.1 sett* ; ewt. joiners’ wrought nails, assorted, »>d. to 

dd. ; 7 cask* flint tfla** case Mortimer’s lrest double 
and simile-barrel led UL NS. B THOMAS POTTS. 

Ssntvxry 11. __7;> lf 

N EGROES for *alr.—By virtue of a liccive Ilf Ibe 
mart of the United States, fur the 3th Circuit and 

District of Virginia, between Kcbccca Bond, administra- 
trix of riiineas Bond, dec. who was allomey iu fart for 
the creditors of Krckicl Edwards, plaintiff, a.d David 
lluss and others, defendants l fhtill proceed to sell, at 

public auction,a number of SLAVE*—being the Slaves 
and their increase cultvcvtrt by David llosstu William 
Mcwbum and others by ileesloftrust on the Al«t of Otto, 
ts-r, tui)7, and recorded in the ooiirt of Campbell county. 
Ute sale will rommence at Olivvr Towles’* lav’-rn, in 
the Iojwu of Evuchhnrg, op the Tth day of March next, 
ami continue from day to day until the same is coinplr] 
ed. 

The Slaves will hr sold for approved endorsed notes at 

fin days, negoliabteand payable at the Bank of Virginia or 

Farther*' Bank of Virginia. 
These slaves are re presented as extremely valuable— 

most.if not all of them, having be*n employed in or a- 

trout the Oxford Iron Work* ill the eounty of Campbell ; 
.i number of them are said to be remarkably well skilled 
In the working<>fIron. Thev will be sold in families,** 
far as practicable, With justice to the parties concerned. 
It would be more agreeable to me to receive two endor- 
sers, a town and country endorser. In all ra«e*. 

\V w. M ANN, f 'ommlwoner. 
On MoiirtayXhe 17th of March next, will be sold, at 

the oxford Iron Works, a number of waggons, with IliWr 
gear, earl*. and Implement* it«ed in*the business of the 
Iron Works, with the stock of ,ron. Ac. on hand, and a 

■umber of horses, mules, rattle and hogs, tin: term* 
of *«ie will lie the same a* with respect tn the stave*. 

N. B. As the sale formerly advertised wa* not comma- 
ed, I think It proper to Inform the public tl-.it the sale* 
»t «w advntiffd will proererl. unless prevented by aid- 
dcnt- -and that purchaser* will dud it to their advantage 
to attend. 

February 11. «»»<•* 
Wj' 'Hie KOtor of the rrr»». J.-*ch'>ur«. uitti mrrr 

the above attvertla' aieat ttHthr tfit’i of a rut for- 
t> art h<, amount tn H’m. Moan for yoi/im nt. 

Februar# 1. au-fd-t 

AATARaHAL’il BACK.—By vlitne of a decree of die 
Superior Court of Chancery for the flicbmonrt Dis- 

trict, pronounced on the *i\t< day of June, lain, In a 

earn" therein depend'd*. between James II. Iherrton, 
iMamtifT; and Thama* C. Armstrong, Illcbnrd Jonc*. *nd 
samuet Janes. of Neittowny, defrodint* Will be sold, pi 
the highest blrid'C, tor cash, on Thursdav. the bib das of 
March next, at VAtoway « »urt-house, libeingroutt day, 
'he 'tenet of f.ar l turned in ti c said deer.-*, end asenn- 

veyed by deed beat lli|! date Ibe lib day of ih.irsh, 1A19, 
trom the shave tunned pla'ailff, nod S-dly R. in* wif’.tj 
'he/life* mii!s above bar! 8, Mdalltll flSI •Cre*,bflhi 

.■ !« 

DIRECT TA X OI- 1816. 
\'OT!CK is hereby given—I hat llir Direct Tax of Hie 

Cnitcil Mates for 4bl5, ou Mm- fallowing described 
property, situate in tli is State, having remained unpaid one 
v.nr from the time of the NotllUation «f Uie Collector, in 
wtm*e district the said properly lies,that the lax had l»e. 
com. due and payable, the tame, or so miirh tltercoi will 
be sold,at Public Sale,at the Bell Tavern, iu the City of 
llichuioiid, in the county of llanucti, uu Monday, the 
I till day of April, Isll. I lie mIc’Iu cuiiiiiuaci- hi IU o'- 
clock A. M. and conliune from day to day uutil sold. 
\amt *of tax- j Description of pro- I Amount pumiblr. note persons. | pert;), \ tor c hut. | Dots. (V/n> 

MKCKI.KMil Itti. 
William Bentley 3110 acres of land, on Koan- 

okc liiver, a'ljoining 
Marg’t Williams, Joint 
Kppes anil others, im- 
proved, 3 33 

David Brame 127 acres of land, on Mill- 
stone branch, near Cle- 
ment llljckbtniic, mi. 
proved, *9 

Nelson Brace 203 acres of land, on great 
lilio-Holic, g 27 

Thomas Hmiaa 231 |lo. ou the waters of 
Allen’s cieek, | ,ir 

Braxton Carter 115 Do. on Allen's creek, 1 23 'Nancy r. Davis 2Ku Do. on Kouuukc liiver, 
improved, 7 on 

Joshua Davis 22* Do. iuipiovcd, I gt 
I sir., hi Davis or$ 

Peter Wall ) 220 Do. adjoining James Hud. 
gins, Isaac OtUng, Mau- 
dolph Davis, (ten. T urk- 
er, andolhers, improved, I ai 

John Brew IDO acres of land, adjoining 
Clement Head, and im- 
proved, p3 

Samuel I! dm end- 
*">•« 402! acres of land,.-car Boyd- 

t»n, improved, 
I Do. at Tavl.o’s Terrv, 4 2(1 

Mary Fowler 120 Do. adjoinining Kicliard 
Baugh, J. W. Harris, Mar- 
tin Puckett, and others, 
luiproivtl, (17 

Gabriel Tou-lkes IM acres of laud, on Wood- 
pecker creek, improved, 1 15 

William (kill bno D«. on Aaron’s creek, on 
the Nortb-C.irol.na line, 
adjoining Peter A arley, and others, improved, 2U n 

Tlmmas Gordon 1 mil acres or laud, on Cook’s 
Hoad. 5 90 

Philemon Hurt, jr. 98 Do. near Ht-nry 11. Dcd- 
man’s, ^ Rob’i Linbr^ 

J. Ltfiicb 130 acres of land, near Hume 
R field, fm Blanks Mitelu-ll P>0 Do. near Allen Walker’s 

Beuj. Moody 30 Do. adjoining Mary A'au- 
cev’s, Bennett Tack, and 
oiliers. 35 Frances Moody 1C2 acresof land, on Butcher's 
creek, having thereon a 
Grist Mill, 2 lo Jesse Petti lord's 

kbit's ISO acres of land, adjoining 
Will. Newton, Clement 
Head, and oilier*, I 2« John Pool 140 acresof laud,on Aaron’s 
creek, adjoining Speer), 

... Alien, Pool, and others, l 34 Leonard Puckett loo jterf*}* of land, fpvroiuiiig 
Richard Hatigb, Prcblcy 
Hillf.ktt a.,*! ss.ls. r- <3. 

Kainbo, Demon, 
Fox and Flar 
we*1 1 lot.inthctownofSt.Tam- 

many, improved, 28 Absalom Huberts .jo a. res of land,011 Woun- 
t*iu •reek, improved, 43 Thomas Stratton lJa Do. on Taylor's creek,iin- 
proved, if 

George Smith 1)4 Do. adjoining Ohm. King and John b. Goode, im- 
proved, £ o-i John Venable's 

Kslate 41 nere* of land, near John 
W. Jours, -[7 Oavid Walker 102 lio. near the Meadow 
Spring)!, mm 

James W bite 20ft adjoining Atnosa Palmer, 1 homas Palmer, Krubtm 
..... 'Vright, seu. ami others, 1 82 Thomas W llson 813 acres of land, on Hindi- 

Wm. Wingfield, 
**'* “ 13 

junior 611 agrcsnfland, on Roanoke 
oke River, adjoinine Clias. 
I- Win Held and Alcxau- 

«. Boy<1, improved, a 02 James 3 oung 573 acre, of land, North 
< aroliua line, adjoining llemy Hester,John I cuts 
and Penrv Young. .» >o 

I I'Mli VIIIKU. 
I homas Bat on 3s: acres of laud, on Juniper 
Parkrs Hailey 241 Do. lft, water* nf 

42 

Crooked creek, improved *> nr John Hatrd H73 Do. on Crooked creek 
improved, 0 it JoIhi t. Brown ion jio. on the waters of Hat 
Hock, iiiiprovctl. e.| hchrcnishaw 1 

i.. Br1.w5 130 I»o. on Crupper Run Creek, jet Wiu. Buford 402t lio, on Flat Rock.improv- Clip !,*> [k(\ 
R» l)u- ^ -Mitchell's creek, 45 Rich d k. Craile 300} acie* of land,on Mat Kook 

and its waters, 
.317 Do. on Do. impioved, I0« Do. on Do. oa 

Ashley Davis 2iW Do.011 Nottoway, improv- 
David Hamming 2fiti Do', on Stokes's creek, J m Richard Hayes 383 Do. on stony ereek, 211 Jar. Littlejohn 00 Do. on the water* ofMid- 

.. 
die Meherrm River, atj Nathaniel King lfifi Do. on Courlies’ creek, improved, tit 

Betsey Landrum .38 Do. on the w aier, of notth 
..... Meberrin River, 12 Daniel Malone 112 Do.on the water* of Sto. 
..... heycroek, improved, 1 33 

yet, ,| Meadow, 1 oo j,o. on Springfield creek, an Johu M Cargo 4771 Do. on lligbgate creek, im- 
proved, 3 36 Win. Moore 176 Do. on the walrri of Maf 
itifc'k, 1 15 Johu P. Neale 10ft Do. on Retnl) crrkt ini* 
provrfi, 

# 
I Rowlett 157 1>*. on Jnniper creek. <1o. 1 *Jn 

Jfimu* Sanfold 2la Do. mi M**ori'n creek 30 Isuac Sharp IN Do on the water* of not Hi 
Meberrin Iliver. 1 as Turner Stokelcy 

8 

or 

•tokcley Tun er 30 Do. on Hawkins creek. ttt John I abb', e-late 7111 Do. oil the walftsof Moe 
dfit creek, 

Betsey Thompson !>5 Do. on the water* of Mid- 
dle Meheirin Iliver, 70 

JiamU*«ery P3‘ D». on the water* of Crook- 
ed run, *3 

David Walker 111) Do. on do. creek 00 
BRUNSWICK. 

Tahitha Biacey 225 arr«*of land, on Ii/ratid 
ofeek, Improved, ) 59 

Thomas Drake 23 Do. on St. Andrew’s Pa- 
rish, betweeu Hosc«’Great 
Greek. *2 

Jordan Vlo.' 4 135 acre* of land, in Meberrin 
Parish,anil mar Brace;’* 
old church, I 13 

Thonm* Goodrich 02 acre* of land, near the west- 
ward road, improved, 77 

Thomas Lanier 2(1 acres of land, adjoining 
llowell A lieu, Ar other*, H 

Iatke Matthew* fit Drf. near Ilk* slate road, 52 
John M'Call 412 Do. on the north side of 

Peahill creek, 3 
Henry Morris* 141 Do. in st. Andrew'* P*. 

rlsli, uear Simmons’ Mill, 
old improvement*, I r.n 

Win, SmlNi loo acre* of land, in Meberrin 
Parish, near the Meadow* 30 

Krsiyh Shitnp- 
cr 131 acre* of land, in St. An- 

drrv.’s Parish, near the 
h»ad of l.ittle Greek, im- 
proved, 1 29 

Wat. Stokes,den. 2*fl acre* of land, in Metier- 
nn |*ari*h, and adjoining 
Judith llirk* .*■ ollint, I 34 

Tbo: Stnlsr*, dec. CM vrrrt of land, in M-herrln 
Pat tell, near GeniloCrcek, 
improved, 2 74 

JolinWytU) it'll a* ree ofland, In *f. An- 
drew's Pariah, on tli* «*. 
ter* of Crab lanwe Greek, PH 

Mae. k*' heir* —- o re* of land, no test l» 
de*cfll*ell, 3t; 

Narrow a v. 
Robert R. PiMtipM M Do. adjoining Jas. Ganin, 

and other*, 2 42 
nichardCardwell 42 Do. adjoining Henry Clnr- 

dic, dec. 4ft 
Thorne* Geer* .35 Do. on itaceoo'i creek 34 

CM-.ctvr's If five. Richmond, /VS. I, 1*17. 
l>. 3 Wl.ott. fW/ict rjar /hr 13th 

tWIrctlnn ItisIrUd. State of In cl "in. 
Y7 Thf ftditor* »f the i.tiiGhbni* Pie--, one ■(,* |*r.- 

PLAISTKR ok PARIS.—800 tons ol the moM superior 
quality, lor sale, either giouud or iu lump, by the 

subscribers. 
WOODSON & STAPLES. 

January an. 8f-‘2awuiv 

V[ X l.i x HI.lx Jantt.% jilecr l.a»J fur Sale —Will be 
sold, before trie door of the Its:! I Invent, on the lib 

"tdiicuiity of mt mouth, it fair, if nut. op the next 
fair day, between tlte hour* of 12 and 2 o'clock iu thee- 
vetting, 1 tract* or parcels ol LAN U, vu: 

one tract containing about Uv tetri, lying on tie 
smith side of James Riser, jiu-t lielnw the Mesthaui terry, 

I and adjoining the abutment of the bridge to lie (mill n- 
cross Ills; said river by Mr. Wilson Co. 

The other tiact containing so acres, and lying about a 
mile fioiti the first nientioilsd, and the same distance 
from the river. The Umber and other advantages of 
these it acts of land, render them objerUnf iitipottaucc 
u> gentlemen who wish tu acquire property in the neigh- 
borhood of Richmond. 

Terms of Hale —} cash, the balance iu two animal pay- 
ments from the day of sale. 

An indubitable title totbe laud will hr conveyed to the 
purchaser, upon Itisuiakiug the lirst payment, and giv- 
inj bonds with a pptoved security tor the balance, by 

Lewis f». I pshaw, \ 
Edwin Upshaw. 

February I a*_os td* 

^11A 1‘AKII .V W I.liR—ox ecu Full SXI.H, 
O 30 lilids. and 15 libis. Muscovado sugars 

4 boxes llitvauiia do. 
3 hhds. and *211 barrols loaf d/». 

30,(11*0 lbs. colire, a part prime green 
nn liltds. Antigua mill; lBd*>. V England do 

175 bble. Ley bum's anti Carnther’s best old reetiAed 
tvblskey; isblids. common do. 

Iti lilids. apple tiianily; Cognise brandy 
Holland gin iu pipes and case* 

3 qr. casks Sicily Madeira ) 
P2 ib>. dry Malaga WINE. 
10 do. Sfieiry I 
•fit blids. molasses; 15 tierces lamdon porter 

31111 sacks l.iveipiud salt: 13 tous h.ir iron 
2 do. blistered sled ; I it»*. Herman do. 

20 bundles Claw ley do. ; sheet and hoop iron 
I ton nail rods 

r»n asks cut nails and brails, assorted sir.es 
3t> bills. New-Volk prime poik 
10 do.mess beef; 30 do.liver oil 

sun bids, cm herrings 
ion do. whole do. 1 Nam-Scotia) 

•25 kegs l.ockfilie boilings } Kr-i\tci, 
•23 boxes smoked do. J ■ 1CI1 

50 bids, shad; a leiv bills, tnaekniel 
2d Imxe.t Whitmore’s Cotton and wool cards 
50 | boxes s by 10 * v -N,...... ,,,.ss 
25 do. do. In by 12 \ \ HOW I.LAbh 

u hhds. glass ware, assorted 
5 cases half pint tumblers 
I do. pint do. 

25.tuxes mould caudles ; 20 do. chocolate 
50 do. brown soup ; 30 do. shaving do. 

3nn r. ;;ms writing and letter paper 
Inn do. wrapping do.; I rase quills 

1*2 crates queen’s ware ; 3 Ions patent shot 
30 kegs wart Jilted gunpowder, I'. I'F. IFF. 

0,0*10 lbs. soal leattier ; 4-m sides upper do. 
13 do/, culfnnil kid skins 
*0 tons uluiMrr ni pans ; 30 tons hemp 

Tar, rosiu, English 1 rimed .salt pel re, quart 
boillvs, Ixltle corks, impeiial, gunp sv-lei and 
young hyson tea, pepper, pimento, uunnvgs.gin- 
t'»*r tier Kills* m.killltT tllllllll nuttv rninmrna 

brimstone, indigo, sriin: twine,sacking anil sack 
bags, hi ml and line bats, hcdcnrils arid leading 
lines, I'uikey yarn,shoe thread, weediu; hoes, 
grindstone*. &c. tec. 

A! Sf>—I ease cheek silk handkerchief*and a miautity 
•tDOMEkTIC GOODS, 

Consisting of 
Satlinetts, shirtings, bed ticks 
Lhambrays, stripes,plaids 
Gingham, Vestings, *c. Ac. 

Just Heceited—23k reams writing paper, completely 
assorted ; a tjnantily of Macon's family llour ; and l 
ciir»t> fresh imperial tea. 

In the Hirer—35 hhds. best retailing molasses; 8 hints. 
Amigna ruin ; a fen hale* cotton. 

VrALt'ABLE Stock of Dry floods, al Auction.—The 
.•>iib*cribrrs intending to decline business, w ill, on 

Monday, the inth day of Match next, sell their entire 
stock of GOODS at auction,amounting to aiming 30,000, and com pi iaiug ptohatily the liest assortment ever oiler 
ed in this market. The folium iug comprise a pail of the 
Goods : 

liest superfine, middling, eernumn cloths and cassi- 
tnrrr.s ; Irish Unfits, shirtings, sheeting, calicoes,cam- 
brics, muslins, lute ns, cords and t: elect ; lace goods, pint, needles,cotton halls, teranlinss andjhtr'encts ; ribbons, silh and cotton shams ; silk, cotton and n ors- 
ttd sicry, gloves ; linen .y cotton bed ticking, plains. Idnrivets, iinyt cottons—and tt few lirusselt rarptts, together with every thing ntcessarydo assort a Dry 
flood -Store, 

"e beg leave to assitt e the public that every at tide in 
mir Store will be olfcred and sold, so that no disappoint- 
ment ran accrue to purchasers attending the sale. 'Hie 
sale tvil! be roiitinueil from day to day until losed. 

Te ruts will be liberal. 
M \IIKS £ RAPHAEL. 

The sale w ill lie conducted by 
Parkhills, Dunlop V- Copland. 

Feb'y VI._ 07 t!6M 

|>V virtue of a deed of trust executed to us hr David 
Dirkensoii, and recorded in the Connty Conit of 

Hanover, dated toe22d day of March, Im|4, to secure the 
payment of certain sums of money therein named, and 
llicexpences attending the execution of said deed, line to 
Uni. Triteltetit, of said county, we or either o| ns. shall 
proceed to sell, at public auction, to the higliest biildei, for ready money, on the premises, on Wednesday, the 
5th of March next, if fair, if not, the next fair day,'a cer- 
tain tract or parcel of land, lying in the routilv of llano 
vet, vviilt the improvements thereon, suitable for these- 
enimniHlation ofa genteel family, containing by survey, SIH -acres, beiug the same tract of land which said Dick- 
enson lately pnrrhaseil of Edward G. Svdtmr 

And on Friday, the JtHof March next, if fair, if not 
the next fair day, by virtue of the above mentioned deed, we shall proceed to sell, for ready money, on the prtini’ 
sis, the said Dickenson's one half interest in one half u ie 
lot, in the city of Richmond, belli; known by the Vo. u. In Duval's addition, or suiuuch thereof as will be salliti- 
ent to satisfy said ri< ed. 

JOHN A. RICHARDSON, 
RICHARD H. JOHNSON. { Trusted. 

P2-2avvtil.< 

DOMESTIC. 
JfROM TilK N KW-YORK COURIF.K.] Vindication of Van Wart, Paulding and Wil- 
liams, the three virtuous and fintriotic A 
merican yeomen, who arrested Major An- 
dre. 
Col. Benjamin Tallmtidge, a member 

of tlie House of Representatives of tpc l uited States, in a speech which be late- 
ly delivered in that body, ventured to 
uscrtlieto the celebrated captors of An- 
dre, a character tin* most infamous and 
detestable ; and to their conduct on that 
occasion, motives the most sordid and 
odious. lie accused these men of being 
as often in the camp of the enemies of 
their country, as in our own; as being inen destitute not only of patriotism, bill 
of common honesty and honor ; of be- 
longing to that detestable gang usually known by the name of (hurl,mm. lfc 
charged them, in effect, therefore, with 
being the v ilest of thieves and robbers ; ami in doing so, represented (Jenerai 
Washington and the Congress as bestow- 
ing the public praise and the public boun- 
ty, upon wretches, utterly base and con- 
temptible, from mere motiv es of policy. There was, in this attempt, an intrepi- dity worthy of a betlercause ; but at the 
•auie time a rashness which lie will never 
cease to repent. Col. Tallmadge has 
endeavored to tear the fairest leaf from 
onr history, and to deprive the yeomanry of our country of a theme in which they gloried, and of an example, whose Influ- 
ence is not less extensive and important 
"'“V »*'«l °*, fbe immortal William 
I el«. It lie ‘tas done so when there was 
flu- least possibility that he might he in an 
enor, he could never upon reflection 
justify himself. But if h<- has done so 
upon slight, upon very slight grounds ; 
not from his own knowledge, hut from the 
calumnies of the envious, the ij.-re 

heretofore regarded, ought not to protect 
iiiin, nor general coincidence ot political 
opinion, to release him. 

Upon what grounds did tin* Colonel 
accuse lliese men ol being ('mv-hoys t ot 

being as often in theene.uv’s camp, as in 
our nun? Did lie know the tacts ? it 
he did, he must have seen them steal; 
lie must have seen lliem ill the enemy s 

camp! But he does not pretend tins. 

What then is t he evidence of these fads ? 
At most, hearsay—which might indeed be 
true—but it might also, be, as in (act it 
was, false. This evidence was assuredly 
too loose, for the charge lie advanced 
against meu whose service had certainly 
been important; and who, absent, were 

not in a condition In justify themselves. 
The Colonel is a Christian. Did he here 
observe ihe golden rule ? 1 lie Colonel 
has Ins enemies : how would Ik* feel, il tlie 
community should judge ol A is character, 
by their calumnies ? 

Tim utmost that chii he said in pallia- 
tiou of Colonel I’alliiiHilge's conduct^ is, 
that lie believed what he said lo be true. 

He believed them to be Cowboy plunder- 
ers, because lie heard so ! lie believed 
they would have permitted Andre to 

proceed, if he bad had more to. give them, 
because Andre said lie was ot that opin- 
ion ? Upon such grounds the Colonel 
employed the. weight of his character, 
and the authority of his place, to consign 
to infamy the three men wiio had saved 
West i*oint and the army 1 

There is not a court of justice in Chris- 
tendom w hich would not spurn such evi- 
dence.—There can therefore be no tear 
that it will be received by a grateful peo- 
ple. And although we are fully persuad- 
ed that nothing has appeared to put the 
accused upon their defence, yet we proceed, 
gratuitously, to lay before our readers, 
such conclusive testimony- us will satisfy 
the whole world. 

And first, as to these men being Cote- 
boiis.—Their neighbours would be, ot all 
others, most likely to know the. fact, it it 
wcresoranu me annexed ccrmiiaiemiui 

men aged and venerable, will shew that 
they were not even suspected. But the 
oath of Mr. Van Wart is decisive. 

As to the second point, whether the 
captors of Andre would have released 
biin fora very large bribe, provided lie 
could immediately have paid it, that is a 

circumstance which could he know n only 
by themselves. And Mr. Van .Wart ex- 

pressly denies the imputation in the an- 

nexed affidavit. 
The only possible question that cai) 

remain is, whether the witness is worthy 
of credit.—To this point, we bring men 

w ho have known him from his infancy, 
men, w hose venerable hairs are silvered 
bv age : they speak to us from tlie verge 
of the grave; and they unite in ihe 
declaration that no man is more entitled 
to be believed, Ilian Isaac Van Wart! 

The nature of the case does nut admit 
of testimony more precise, perfect and 
conclusive.’ The refutation is solemnly 
sworn to, and by a man who, in moral 
and religions deportment during a long 
life, has bad no superior. 

Isaac Van Wart's Affidavit. 
Isaac Van Wart, of the town of Mount 

Pleasant, in the county of Westchester, 
being duly sworn, doth depose and say, 
that he is one of three persons, who ar- 
rested Major Andre, during the American 
revolutionary war, and conducted him to 
the American camp. That he, this de- 
ponent, together with David Williams 
and John Paulding, had secreted them- 
selves at th 1 side of the highway, for the 
purpose of detecting any person coming 
from or having unlawful intercourse willi 
theenemy, being between the two armies; 
a service not uncommon in those times. 
That this deponent and his companions 
were armed with muskets; ami upon 
seeing Major Andre approach the place 
where they w ere concealed, they rose anil 
presented their muskets at him, and re 

quired him to stop, which lie did. lie 
then asked them whether they belonged 
to his party ? and then they asked him 
which was bis party “? to which Ic replied 
the lower party. Upon which they, 
deemintr a little stratagem, under such 
Circumstances, not only .justifiable, but 
necessary, gave him to understand that 
they were of his party ; upon which In* 
jovfully declared himself to be a British 
otlicer, and told them, that l»e iiad been 
out upon very narticfilar business. Hav- 
ing ascertained thus much, this deponent 
and his companions undeceived him as io 
their characters, declaring themselves 
Americans, mid that In* must consider 
himself their prisoner. Upon this, with 
seeming unconcern licsaid he had a pass from (icucral Arnold, w’liit h lie exhibited, 
and then insisted on their permitting him 
to proceed. But thev told him that as 
he had confessed himself to he a British 
otlicer, they deemed it to he their duty to 
convey him to the \ntcrican camp; and 
then took him into a wood, a short dis- 
tance from the highw ay, in order to guard 
against being surprised by parties of the 
enemy, who were frequently recoiinoiter- 
ing in that neighborhood. That when 
they had him in the wood, they proceeded 
to search him, for the purpose of ascer- 
taining who and what he was, and found 
inside of his stockings and hoots, next to 
his bare feet, papers, which satisfied 
them, that he was a spy : Major Andre 
now shewed them his gold watch, and, 
remarked that it was evidence of his be- 
ing a gentleman, and al-n promised to 
make them any reward they might name, if they would hut permit hi in to proceed, 
which thev refused. He thru told Hu in, that if thev do ulitcd the fulfilment 
of his promise, they might conceal him 

[ m some secret place, and keep him 
there, until thev could semi to Sew -York, 
and receive their reward. And this de- 
ponent expressly declares, that every of- 
fer made by Major Andre to them, was 
IM'omptly and resolutely refused. And 
for himself he solemnly declares 11mI he 

^^^1 not, and In; does most sincerely he- 

accept his promises, hut on the contrary 
they were, in the opinion of tliisdcponenr} 
governed, like himself, by a deep interest 
iu the cause of the country, and a strong 
sense ufdiity. And this deponent further 
sav s, that lie never visited the British camp, 
nor docs he believe or suspect flint either 
Paulding or Williams ever did, except 
that Paulding was once before Andre's 
capture, and once afterwards, made a 

prisoner by the British, as this deponent 
has been informed and believes. And 
this deponent for himself’expressly denies 
that In* ever held anv unlawful trathe or 

any intercourse whatever with the ene- 

my. And—appealing sob tnnh to tlmt 
omniscient Being, at whose tribunal lie 
must soon appear, he doth expressly de 
< hire that all accusations, charging him 
therewith, arc utterly untrue. 
Sworn this *isth day v 

ofJun. 1S17, before Isaac l'a/i 71 art. 
Jacob Radi tiff’. S 
Wo the subscribers, inhabitants of the 

comity of WcstchcstOi*, do Or-toy, li t 

during the revolutionarv war, v.e were 
well acquainted with Isaac Van Wart, 
David Williams, and Join: Paulding, who 
arrested Major Andre; and that at no 
time during the revolutionary war, was 
anv suspicion ever entertained bv their 
neighbors nr acquaintances, that they or 
either of them, held anv undue inter- 
course with the enemy. On the contrary 
they were universally esteemed, ami ta- 
ken to lie ardent and faithful in tie* cause 
of the country. We further certify, that 
the said Paulding and Williams are not 
now resident among us, hat that Isaac 
Van Wart is a responsible freeholder of 
the town of Mount Pleasant, that vc are 
well acquainted with him ; andwedonot 
hesitate to declare our b<*Ii( f that there is 
not an individual in the countv of West- 
chester, aenuainted with Isaac Van Wart, who would hesitate to describe him as a 
man of a sober, moral, industrious and 
religious life—as a man whose integrity is as unimpeachable as bis veracity isuii- 
doubled. In these respects no man in 
the county of Westchester is his superior 

JONATHAN G. TOMPKINS, 
A«rp#l Ml vnttru 

JACOB PURDY, aged 77 years. 
JOHN’ ODEU aged (»!) years. 
JOHN’ BOY CL. ag<*d 72 years. 
J. REQUA, aged 57 years. 
W >t. PAULDING,aged 81 years. 
JOHN RF.QUA. aged 54 years. 
ARCHER READ, aged01 years. 
GEORGE COMB, aged 72 years. 
GILRER I DL VN, aged 70 years. 
JON V. ODELL, aged 87 year®. 
( '• \ \NTASSEL, aged 71 years. 
THOM VS BOYCE, aged 71 years. 
TUNIS l.Y N'T, aged 71 years. 
J. DYCK MAN aged 08 vears. 
WILLIAM HAMMOND. 
JOHN HOMER. 

JVetc-Orleans, JanKZo. 
MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS. 

Jicad-Quartrrs, A’. Orleans, \ 
January \l)th, 1817. S 

Meniere Fazntde and Jetton Cavalier arc 
hereby appointed and declared Aids-de 
(’amp to die Commander in Chief, with 
the rank of Colonels, and are Jo he obey ed and respected as such. 

, JS. VILLEP.E. 
A public dinner is folie given on Satur- 

d,iy next,to IK. C. C. Claiborne, Esq. late 
Governor of Louisiana, and now a Senator 
in Congress, as a testimony of respect for 
past services. 

Haiti more, February 21. 
EXTRACT TO THE EDITOR, DATED 

Washington, Feb. 20, !8I7. 
SlR—This city now presents an interest- 

ing spectacle. Strangers from every part ot tins vast country, are daily arriving nr 
departing ; notwithstanding the up-hill work of its becoming a great place it 
must cv/ntually be sm li. It is said, dint 
there will he avast swarm of people to 
witness the inaugural ceremony of the 
new President ; no pompous show, like 
the coronation of a sovereign, hut the 
simple, yet touching spe< facie of a man, chosen by the voice of millions, attestin'^ 
before the Sovereign of flu* 
lie will consult their happiness to the best I 
of Ins abilities. 

I lie.ill ntion of I lie I louse lias been oc- 
copied for some days past on ll;e subject ot a repeal of the direct tax. This mea- 
sure was opposed with great ability by Mr. Lowndes, whom I consider (though no orator) the most accomplished states, 
niiio in Congress. \V» have been spoiled by the vast revenue of last vear. Can w e 

expect that the flood of British goods will he renewed the next ? No—unless 
tlie destruction ot our manufactures be 
already accomplished : we slmll then 
Have no more than will supply o.ir wants, and keep in debt to England! No small 
stir is made by the manufacturers. Peti- 
tions and Memorials are crowding in from 
all quarters. Mr. Sampson, of N. York, is very actively engaged in promoting their interests. Avery able Report has 
appeared on the part of the manufactu- 
rers of Pittsbarglv that Birmingham of 
America: Ihe waiter, Mr. Froward, an 
eminent lawyer of that place, haspour- 
frayed the/faWenry of those lately flour- 
ishing establishments, in a very eloquent 
manner. 

'Pile House w itnessed, two days ago. a 
most splendid effort of that singular ma n 
John Randolph, m was supposed that lie had ret in d forever, and was in ve- 
ry ill health ; but lie unexpectedly made 
hi« appearance, like the ghost of Hamlet, and delivered in favor of the repeal a 

speed, which electrified the House He 
is unquestionably the most elegant orator 
in \meriea. f heard .Mr. Wirt the oth- 
er day, in a causeofgreat moment, before 
the supreme court; lie is cortaialv the 
most perfect of his kind, but Randolph is 
tni geitsm. 

It is said here that the Secretaries of 
the Treasury an<l the Navy, will both re- 
tire from olticewith President 
HOHHB 

SIR GREGOR MGR ECO It. 
It has been represented, 1.r a short 

lime past, that this Patriot Officer bad dc- 
l sertedlheslandardof the South-Amcricau 
revolutionists, and that In* wasthuking 
preparations for entering into the service 
of tin; Patriots of Mexico. On this seh- 
.Sect, the Maryland (.lazcRe of tin: iiotii 
iusl. Inis the following: The rnmPr late- 
ly in circulation of this active officer hav- 
ing abandoned the Patriot cause, is sai l 
to be erroneous, as well as several repre- 
sentations of fns character which have 
appeared in the publications of tin's coun- 
try." fii. 

Rhitittlelphin, Felrurrtt 1£. 
RELIEF OF THE POOR. 

f'itt! IRl, Fell. 17, 1 ‘*17. 
/'t n meeting ot the Citizens of Phila- 

delphia, and the adjoining districts, for 
the purpose of affording relief to the 
Poor : 

Chief Just .*•(* Fil^Iivta/i was called to the 
riutir, and RoUrtYY.Rn appointed Secre- 
tary. « 

JWw.»f That a commitloeof eight per- 
sons he appointed in each ward oftfie 
city, twenty in Southwark, twenty in Ea^t 
and twenty in West Northern Liberties, 
eight for the township of Penn, and eight 
for Kensington, and four for Moyailicn- 
sing, to < oiled subscriptions and distrib- 
ute supplies. iVe. 

It was then moved and seconded, I hut the committees appointed, shall re- 
spectively he empowered to till any y;i- 
cancies which may happen l»y absence or 
resignation. 

i >u motion, 
ItrAoloert. 'I'llat Eliliu Channei'v, Cash- 

ier ot the Rank of Pennsylvania, he ap- 
pointed Treasurer, Jo whom the commit- 
tees of collection are desired to pay the 
donations obtained by them, and that they he requested to proceed immediately to 
the object of tln ir appointment. 

lie no l rut, That u committee of silperin- 
tendance he nppoiuted, with authority to 
procure such supplies as may he necessa- 
ry, and apportion the same to the commit- 
tee of distribution. 

i\r :nivea9 i iiui u lien thesui<l committee 
sl.nl! have reomplisbed the object uftheir 
appointment, 1 hev snail publish nil account 
of receipts snnl disbursements, and if tiny bntance remain unappropriated, that tliev 
be empowered to dispose thereof, in such 
manner as they may deem hi st calculated 
to promote in future the welfare of the in- 
digent. 

Ami whereat, in the opinion of this meet- 
ing, an enlightened and extended pliilan- 
thi'ophy requires the adoption of measures* 
\yiiieb, under the blessing of Divine I’io- 
videucc, may tend to remove those un* 

happy causes, \\ hie 11 rentier so many of 
our fellow-creatures subjects of wretch- 
edness, ami object* of such frequent and 
often unavailing comruisseration ; there- 
fore, 

Ratal veil, That the committee of snper- 
intendance be requested to investigate the 
causes which contribute to produce the 
deplorable number of indiridt als, who 
annually require ouhlic charitable assist- 
ance, consider whether any, and if ativ, 
w lint plan can be adopted, to remove or 
prevent the «ame, and report the result 
of tin ir enquiries and opinions, when they shall he prepared. 

'i he follow ing Gentlemen were appoin- ted : 
The Chief Justice James Stewart 
Robert Wain Win. Sausom 
Kbenezor Ferguson Samuel Archer 
Jonah Fhompson John Goodman 
Robert Ralston Peter Keyscr 
Robert \ mix Peter Miercken. 

M M. ri I I.O! I MAX, Chairman. 
Robert Waln, Xec’y. 

■>... 

1-0 REIGN. 
Further extractt from the late Ft glisl and 

F ish p<ij»ns, hy the John M’Camn.v i, a 
rived at Charleston. 

London, December 3. 
I! JOTS IX TI1E METROPOLIS. 
the t'itv of London lias not for uianv 

years exhibited such a scene of tumult 
as that which took place yesterday, The 
first symptoms of riot appeared' a little 
after lUe execution of the four unfortu- 
nate* men at flu* Old Bailee, when be- 
tween 2 and 300 of the crowd gathered 
together, and hallooed—" Now for Spa- fields!’’ They went off in a body to- 
wards Smithficld, ami increased as they 
went along. They were joined by ano- 
ther mol) that came from towards fins* 
bury-squnre, v.ith a carl full of men, and 
carrying two w bite flags with red letters— 
" He not afraid of the soldiers, for the 
soldiers arc our brothers.” They went 
along St. .lohn-street, and arrived in Spa- 
in Ids about 12 o’clock ; the fields at this 
time had the appearance of a fair, cover- 
ed w ild people, and the stalls for the sale 1 
of fruit, gingerbread, Ac. The Lord / 
May or, as on a former day of meeting at / 
Spa fields,'took every precaution for (he 
purpose of presen ing the public peace.— / 
Lfie policoV other magistrates were all at / 
their posts. A great numberof extra con- i 
stables were sworn in all the police oflicca, / and the magistrates were stationed as fol- j low*: Sir Nath'l.Ceuuut,Mr.Turton,Mr. 
•s< lion, Mr. Baker, and Mr. Gifford, inf Cold hath fields ; Mr. Cotten-ll in the I 
House of Correction, to rcrcitc charges! 
against any prisoners who might he hro’t 
iii.it being immecliutvlv in the neighbor j hood of Spa-field*. Mr. Hansford and 
Mr. Leach sat at Ifntlnu Garden office.J 
to fsikc charges and regulate police. Thd 
civil power, both in Westminster and 
city, mustered in their greatest strength! 
and th« military at their stations in town! 
and in the suburbs, were all in readme*! 
to act at a moment’s notice. While thtt 
mob were assembling at Spa-fields, ano- 
ther as iir-.ii ■ rous, about 200 of whom hall 
the appearance of seamen of the lowest 
class, armed with bludgeons, sticks, A c. 
mad* it« appearance at Snow-hill, wirli a 


